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So, brethren, we [who are born again] are not children of a slave woman [the natural], but of the free [the supernatural].

Galatians 4:31 (Amplified)

Supernatural Faith
For by [faith – trust and holy fervor born of faith] the men of the old had divine testimony borne to them and obtained a
good report.

Hebrews 11:2 (Amplified)

The act of faith is what distinguished our ancestors, set them above the crowd.

Hebrews 11:2 (Message)

Faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen.

Hebrews 11:1

…and what [is] the surpassing greatness of His power to us, the ones believing, according to the supernatural working of
the might of His strength.

Ephesian 1:19

The fundamental fact of existence is that this trust in God, the faith, is the firm foundation under everything that makes life
worth living. It’s our handle on what we can’t see.
Hebrews 11:1 (Message)

Supernatural – Not faith in the Supernatural – but in HIM who IS
Trusting is having knowledge of what someone can do – faith is believing God can do anything.
Faith is the master key/remote that overrides the immobiliser of the natural.
Faith gives God a mandate to supernaturally intervene, overwhelm, create and word through His extraordinary, unlimited,
surpassing, creative, ability of who He is.

And [so that you can know and understand] what is the immeasurable and unlimited and surpassing greatness of His power
in and for us who believe, as demonstrated in the working of His mighty strength.

Ephesians 1:19

For with God nothing is ever impossible and no word from God shall be without power or impossible of fulfilment.

Luke 1:37

Faith is acting in the Supernatural even when your natural is in reaction.
He did not weaken in faith when he considered the [utter] impotence of his own body, which was as good as dead
because he was about a hundred years old, or [when he considered] the barrenness of Sarah’s [deadened] womb.

Romans 4:19

No unbelief or distrust made him waver (doubtingly question) concerning the promise of God, but he grew strong and was
empowered by faith as he gave praise and glory to God.

Romans 4:20

Fully satisfied and assured that God was able and mighty to keep His word and to do what He had promised.

Romans 4:21 (Amplified)

And Jesus, said [you say to Me], if you can do anything? [Why] all things can be (are possible) to him who believes!

Mark 9:23 (Amplified)

Jesus said: “If? There are no ‘ifs’ among believers. Anything can happen.

Mark 9:23 (Amplified)

Faith navigates you into the unknown of the natural with the knowledge that God supernaturally
know.
By an act of faith, Abraham said yes to God’s call to travel to an unknown place that would become his home. When he
left he had no idea where he was going.

Hebrews 11:8 (Message)

“God overlooks it as long as you don’t know any better – but that time is past. The unknown is now known, and he’s
calling for a radical life change.
Acts 17:30 (Message)

Faith is allowing the Supernatural power of God to overpower your natural ability.
Now to Him who by (in consequence of) the [action of His] power that is at work within us, is able to [carry out His
purpose and] do superabundantly, far over and above all that we [dare] ask or thing [infinitely beyond our highest prayers,
desires, thoughts, hopes, or dreams]

Ephesians 3:20

And the grace (unmerited favour and blessing) or our Lord [actually] flowed out superabundantly and beyond measure for
me, accompanied by faith and love that are [to be realized] in Christ Jesus.

1 Timothy 1:14 (Amplified)

Faith aligns your vision to God’s unseen supernatural
By faith we understand that the worlds [during the successive ages] were framed (fashioned, put in order, and equipped
for their intended purpose) by the word of God, so that what we see was not made out of things which are visible.

Hebrews 11:3 (Amplified)

There’s far more here than meets the eye. The things we see now are here today, gone tomorrow. But the things we
can’t see now will last forever.

2 Corinthians 4:18 (Message)

That’s why we have this Scripture test: No one’s ever seen or heard anything like this, Never so much as imagined
anything quite like it – What God has arranged for those who love him.

1 Corinthians 2:9 (Message)

But the just shall live by faith [My righteous servant shall live by his conviction respecting man’s relationship to god and
Divine Things, and holy fevor born of faith and conjoined with it]; and if he draws back and shrinks in fear, My soul has no
delight or pleasure in him.

Hebrews 10:38
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Super-size your Faith

